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\pplwaUon for the g y m *

HUm no* I * « » * *  * l  ***  P* n’l>*  
„ , 1,1 to be «old to the Mr 

j, iiiilrpendtot School Dtrtrlct 
bf(,11 t, voro mended lor *t>

' I by the held represented?. 
[ (h,  w, r AjmtU  AdminUlratlo«

iftntendent lxi*wi Cummin«« 
brrn negotiating lor the 

u,„  •nnouncad Tuesday.
„ urge «ym. 8*  feet by 134 
u the one n o *  at th * Pampa 
.h rr f  moat of the bulldln«* 
rqalpmenl have been de- 

•urplus I t  «» dm  liar to 
gym mtilch formerly was on 
MrU-an Prisoner of War 

F> ground*.
rcm unendaBan for ap- 

(Ivrn to the local school» 
thr bulldln* make* It fairly 
| that the McLean achool* 
( rt to buy the bulldln« 

niiuti «aid. altliough It will 
definite until the bulldln«

1* art unity transferred 
whool district *111 receive 

I  per cent dUrount on the 
price of the structure, the 

rintriident pointed out The 
representative, who met with 

official* of thU area In 
Tuesday, did not know 

exact sale price of the build - 
although the »5 per cent dl*-| 

nt wilt make the first coat 
it «as explained, 
txiuired by the local schools, 
«yin would adequately fill a 

grille shorta«e in athletic facil- 
|  of the school system It is 
| Urge structure, with outside 

of M feet by 134 feet 
equipped With shower fa - 

lues which would only require 
cling for

Guthrie Named 
Business Head 
Of Local Nine

Floyd Oulhrle was elected bus- 
inesa manager and treasurer of 
the newly-formed McLean Base- 
‘ja il Club at a meeting held Sun
day after Dimm

Named as manager was Blond) 
Mercer. and Don Alexander wt«i 
chosen as coach and aaaUtant 
manager

The team has a «ame tentatively 
scheduled on the local dlainsnd 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
with Panhandle. It v u  announced

Duslnea» firms donatng uniforms 
to the club are Oreyhound Drug. 
Meads Bread. Dyaart Motor com
pany. Earl's Cafe. Odell MaMooth. 
Mercer Clean*-», Boyd Meador* 
Cooke Chevrolet company, R ec
reation Club. Womack Funeral 
Home. Shedrlcfc Jewelry, Harris 
Kill«. White Auto Store. Oraham 
Hardware, and Puckett's Grocer)

Only 18 Vote 
As Two School 
Trustees Named

As was expected, voting was 
extremely light In the annua 
extremely light In the annual 
school election held Saturday.

A total of 18 votes were cast, 
and both Ercy Cublne and C J  
Montgomery the only two can
didates' were r «-elected as trus
tee« Their terms will be fur 
three years each.

Montgomery received 18 voles, 
and Cublne 17, it was reported 
following the dose of the elec
tion.

Recreation Program Approved; 
Meador Is Elected Mayor of City
Drama Wins First in One-Act 
Play Contest of McLean High

Farmers Sent 
Questionnaires 
About Labor

The local Texas Employment 
Commission office In Pampa 1» 
now charged with the respon
sibilities of furnishing laborers to 
fanners and ranchen of the 
area. L. P Port, manager of the 
office, has announced. No charge 
for the service ts rendered 

At present, the local office Is 
sending out a simple question-,

expense UnW "th e  th ic  ’ 1"  "ith  • “ P " "  
ved, however, no bid o n 1* *  *  “  *  ,0“ U  lMms * nd

I  in« of the structure to Me 
kn would, of course, entail the

. . . . .
ring It will be taken.

field representative told 
tings that Information con

ning the price, aa weU as the 
would probably be sent from 

Dallas office of the W A A. 
ten day*.

fews Office to Be 
sed Saturday 

)r Press Meet
The

the

The

All

office of The Mr I .can 
will be flawed all day 
>y to allow alii member» 
•uff to attend the final 
•f the Panhandle Presa 

lUon In Amarillo 
istoria lion lo meeting 

Ertday and Balorda? A 
r II nie will he held 

T morning, followed hy 
given by the Ame- 

Kesrs-Globo.
butine«—a and Individuals 

rush printing or of 
•applies or* requested U  
tbelr orders In this after- 
"  Irida?, d are  the office 

•** ho open Balorda?

ranches so Uwt lie Ip oar he 
directed when the need arises. 
Port said.

"All farmers and ranchers are 
urged to complete this simple 
questionnaire and return It In 
the envelope furnished which re
quires no postage.' he explained 
The maps and questionnaire« are 
bring sent to fanners In Oray. 
Hemphill. Roberts, and Wheeler 
counties

Kellerville IVT. A. 
To Hear Speaker

A l l e n  Kavanaugh. Wheeler 
County superintendent <rf schools, 
will speak at a meeting of the 
l> .t  A In Kellerville April 13 
at 7 10 The 7th grade pupil* 
under tha direction of Mrs 
Mildred Brruggs will iwesent a 
program peer resting Kavanaugh s 
address

Ur L A Wood. "tate «chool 
superintendent will be In Keller- 
vllle April l*  to attend a banquet 
and address the teachers and 
achool trustees of Wheeler 
County.

Pampa Horse 
Grand Champ 
Of Local Show

Chubby III, quarterhorse own
ed by Dr R M. Brown at Pampa. 
I '« *  grand champion honors at 
the McLean Horse Show held j 
last Friday and Saturday The 
horse was first In the 194» or 
older quarterhorse stallion class, 
and was later named grand 
champion.

The crowd attending was fairly 
large, although the strong wind 
and accompanying .sand kept 
many away from the horse show
and races.

In the 1047 quarterhorse stallion 
contest, the entry of Pat Sluvtn 
of Clarendon placed first; Felton 
Webb of McLean, second; and 
Carol Nan Smith, McLean, third

194« quarterhorse mare class: 
Rip Barrett of Pampa. first, 
Ha.wkell .smith of McLean, second.

1945 or older quarterhorse stal
lion class- Dr Brown, first. Paris 
Hess at McLean, second

Palomino. 1945 or older, stallion 
dais Dr Brown of Pampa, first; 
Claude Simmons of McLean, sec
ond

Cow pony reining contest Farts 
Hess, first.

Marquetta Harlan won first In 
the row girl flag race, and also
co;>ped first in the cow pony re
lay.

A one-art drama won out ovcrB- 
two comedies when three plays 
were staged Tuesday night in 
the local eliminations to choose 
McLean High School's entry in 
the district Inter«-holastlc League 
contests to be held In Canadian 

The drama. entitled "High 
Window." starred Jan  Black, with 
Fddle Bob Jolly, LaWanda Shad 
id. Wes Igtngham. and Charlene 
Roach Johnny Griffith was di
rector of the plav. and Klnneth 
Humbnght stage manager.

Fnlshlng In second place was 
the farce. "The Trystlng P lace" 
with Virginia Chambers, Jimmie 
Newton, Maurlne Harlan. LaVetta 
Ounn. Bill Eudey, Wayne S ta f
ford and Scotly McDonald Di
rector was Betty BUlingslea. and 
stage manager was Jack Brooks 

Third place went to  the com- 
edv. "Quiet Please." with Claude 
M ounce. Barney Myatt. Barbara 
Marshall. Richard Hall, Jackie 
Bradfleld. Joyce Grigsby, and Jo  
Ann Miller Director was Dick

Speakers Club 
Plans Regular 
Meet Monday

The first regular meeting of 
the new McLean Speakers Club 
which later hopes to affiliate with 
(he national Toastmasters Club 
rganlaatlon, will be held next 

Monday night at the Lions Hall 
eglnning at 7 o'clock. President 

C. W Bogan announced this 
week

A business meeting was held 
Monday night, and a program 
lUtllned for the first official 

meeting The next program will 
be in the form prescribed by the 
national organisation, with one 
member serving as toastmaster, 
and with regularly-scheduled and 
prepared speeches being given 

The two pretiared speeches will 
Andrews, and stage manager was be given by Ruel Sm ith and Dr
Alvls Shelton.

Mrs Jim  Back served as d‘-
J  H Kritzler. Acting as toast
master will be Lester Campbell

rector of all three plays Music lind as toplcmaster Boyd Meador 
between arts wax furnished bv Critics will be Eknory Crockett and 
Bue Davis. Darlene Shadld. and | flu V HIbler. ,
Bill Rainwater t To be able to affiliate with the

------— —  1 national organization, the club
r v  \ \ T  1 a D  must have a minimum of 30
I If*. nO O Q  tO 1)6 members After affiliation, the

maximum membership csui never At Kp lprvi HP I exceed 30 members, Bogan ex
plained.

Dr L A Wood, state super-1 A num5w locaJ m tn hAVr%
signified their Intention of Join- 1 
lug but conflicts have kept many 
?f them from being present at j

Stage Show 
Tuesday Night

A stage show, the National 
Jamboree from Nashville. TVnn.. 
will be presented at the McLean 
High School auditorium next 
Tuesday night. April 13. under j 
the auq>lces of the high school 
press Club, It was announced this 
week.

The show Is made up of num
bers by radio and recording stars, 
featuring Uncle Henry's Kentucky 
Mountaineers In starring roles 
w-Ul be Mamie Perl. Curley and 
his fiddle. Carl Acuff. Jimmie 
Dale, and others.

Admission will be 30 cents for 
children under 13 years of age 
and 80 cent* foe adults.

intendent of schools, will be the 
principal speaker at a banquet 
In Kellerville April 1». to b* 
riven m honor of the school | , h„ 
board trustees of Wheeler County 

The event Ls being sponsored 
by the Wheeler County school 
teachers About 250 persons are 
*o be present. Including the state 
deputy superintendent 

Allen Kavanaugh. W h e e l e r  
County superintendent, and Arthur 
Welts, Kellerville superintendent, 
are In charge of arrangements.

Legion Plans 
Get-Together

Members of the Andrew W 
Floyd Post of the American Le
gion will have a get-together next 
Tuesday night, It was announced 
this week.

All veterans, even though not 
j members of the post, are Invited 
I to be present and bring their 

wives There will be no admis
sion charge.

(Editor's Not«: Unleas other
wise stated, drilling U fur U w 1 . .  . .  p .  .
Warren Oil Corporation a n u  \ \  ¿| 11 K C - k l e C i e d  
drilling contractors are the C. an» |
H Drilling Go. Inc.)

Moore No i. drilling at 1800 
feet In red cave On W F  I Carl Wall rolled up a two-to-

At Kellerville

ons Minstrel Opens Tonight for 2-Night 
“ 1 in McLean High School Auditorium

_  _  ................. ...... .............. . cast will be Brosm: Emory Crock«
Hand

mm

. .  Brown. Emory Crockett as Smith.
Mu«*, who waa that lady Members of the cas ^  m  Cool Pat»

I  you with last night T  «rated at tables as wlU ‘ harua John j-|  |»,lnxlJ of the cafe In-

Hr li.terloruUw, th a t wasn't membrrx dude Bill Day. Mrs Bill Day.
Hdy- that wqa my wtfel“ flervln« as musical director »01 R A Cousin*. Mrs 8 A Cousin»

**  ^  type Of Muff, only be Mrs Karl » n d  Bung, wlU «ill Carpenter Mrs BUI C an *n - 
<* « a im . that the aud be given by the high school c»w - ter, H-ener^ _ U f(

* ‘ll be bearing tonight and «*, a quartet composed of Hl Mrs D 
ni«hl In the McLean High Day BUI Carpenter. H «n*r w u‘ ® n *T  Crock*« 
sodMortum when the an- -m  and B A Cousin* and a 11k4 csquence of m uaicalm .m - 

Ua*»  Club show, this year i,tn  <rf due Darts. Jo  Ann MlUrr ^  w,„ he as fdk»*» Opening
tom 'B r f w - I n n  9 Mttfu- ^nd Kwi number, cJioru*.  ̂ arolm*

“  —  Heading the ~
etn* held two the man who ask. the T ' qullMrt; TH IxntU
h, M bs. more wtU b . ra u ' K ^ e d ?  J * ' *  About a Quarter

Curtain time a r .  BUI MrCoUom. •• Aab* _  ^  Basin Street

"  # #’e te *  ¿ 2 ^ r k ° T r k  ■ S T " —  lll'ies ' -do; Blues »  the Night»
,, Crow 1 ewer Dyeart Cool P sf*  J**hn»on IM  Me 

c m  UMsarg You the Way U> Happr
fear wtO fea in Black Btrd^ and m rhorui. In th* Mood.

with t**»e  ^  fuial*. m lir« castar* D A Darta •* * c h m n . aim nu—

Moore land, 7 miles northeast of one margin to win re-election to 
McLean the post of school board trurtee

Hiixrlby No. I, ran 7-lnch cas- of the Kellerville schools, In B a t
ing. cemented, and drilling out j urdsy's election, 
plug, at 24«5 feet Lorated on Wall received 55 vote* as against 
Label Huaelby land* 10 mile* 34 for OUle MdPhrrson, hla only
northwest of McLean 

Perkins D -l. finished, with test 
of 100 barrels In IS hour». 15 
miles northeast of McLean, on 
Luke Johnson place 

Myrtle King Nd 1. rigging up 
and spudding Located on Myrtle 
King land, 8 miles northeast of 
MdLean

Mary Harlan No 1, new loca
tion Tugging cellar and pits 
On Harlan Estate land. 7 miles 
northeast of M d ean 

Nerlle Back No I. tested 48 
barrels of oil In 34-hour tew 
Top of pay 3835 feet, total depth 
2375 feet I-orated on Mr* E V 
Back Estate Driller Is KevUe 
Rack

of a

Among thoae attendine thè 
fighi» TVieaday night in Claren- 
don were Mr and Mr» W J  
Morti», Mr and Mrs C P  C alla- 
han. Mr and Mr» L J  
Mr and Mr» Jack  Mrrcer. Mr 
and Mr» BUI Moore. Mina M an 
ale* Wlndom. and M ia  Lynna

opponent.

ELECTED mayor of McLean 
for a one-year term in Tues
day’s baDotLnft was B o y d  
Meador, who defeated Harris 
Kina incumbent, by a vote 
of 171 to 158.

Hess, Cummings 
To Aid in Study 
Gray Schools

Jak e  Hess and Logan Cum
mings at McLean have been 
namnd to membership on the 
Gray County advisory committee 
to study education. Hens tor Jam es 
E  Taylor, chairman of the Oil- 
mer-Alkln committee, announced 
this week

At the Ume of notification, each 
member was mailed a ropy of 
the committee'» handbook. "Let s 
Look at Our Loral Schools in 
Texas.'' as a guide to the county
wide study of the public achool 
system.

Other members of thr countv 
committee are Huelyn Laycocfc. 
W B  Weatherred. Oene Green. 
Knox Klnard. Miss Margaret 
Jones, R  B  Nurkols. and Dr 
Douglas Nelson of Pampa; Arhe 
Carpenter and L. R Reeves of 
Lefors: and Pete Field of Route 
A, Oroom

The names of the persons ap-1 
pointed to membership on thr 
county committee were submitted 
to the Qilmer-Alkln committee by 
local service clubs, civic organl-| 
zatlons. and local achool official*

These committees are being es
tablished In every county In Texas 
primarily for the purpose at mak
ing a careful study of the local 
schools to ascertain Uw fact* 1 
concerning the local schools for 
the benefit of the local citizens 
Through the cooperative study 
these facta, together with recoin-, 
mcnclat ions, can be transmitted 
to the state-wide committee for 
consideration In making recom
mendations for Improving the 
public school system of Texas

Many Cooperating as Spring 
Clean-lip Week Gets Underway

Spring Clean-Up. Paint-Up, and 
Fix-Up Week got underway in 
the M ctean area this week, with 
the seven day», April 4-10. being 
set aside by many for work on 
yard», home* and businesses 

In cooperating with the drive, 
the city waa running an extra 
truck to carry away exress trash 
Many business flams took advant
age of the days to either dean 
up or paint tap.

TTie weather during the first 
pert of the week was Ideal for 
such work, and home owner* were 
busy setting out flower», trim 
ming up grass, and eliminating 
weeds At the earn# Ume. Sowar 
grower* were hoping for no fur
ther freeem during the spring 
season to damage growth 

F ir*  prevention was also

stressed, and the state fire In
surance commissioner. Marvin 
Hall. Issued the following state
ment regarding fires :

"F ire has crippled the effort* 
of needed food production not 
only for this country but alio 
for the starving of Europe In 
Texas every year about 250 peo
ple lose their Uvea In fire* 
Homes, household goods, bams, 
feed machinery, and livestock, 
valued a t alx and one-half mil
lion dollars la the state's annual 
toll of farm property taken by 
fire

“Clean-Up Week would be an 
excellent time for fanners to 
meet to discuss and act on pos
sibilities for furnishing their 
areas with modem fire protec
tion.

Stokely, Lander, 
Hiblcr Named 
To City Council

Voters of McLean went to the
poll» willi a  new record high 
'or the number of ballots cast, 
ipproved by a margin of more 
'han three to one the proposed 
('Itv-flnanced recreation program, 
'lected a new mayor for a one- 

ear term, and chose three aider- 
men for two years each.

The vote at a glance;
For recreation program: Mg.
Against recreation program: 

80.

For Mayor:
Hovd Meador 171.
Harris King: 15«.
For Aldermen 1 three highest

elected' :
O. G stokelv: 83«.
F. J  Lander: «1».
Guy HIbler: 170.
Leo Gibson: 16«
J. M Paine 153

The surprising thing about the 
election was the heavy vote There 
tut. been little "political talk" 
circulating around during the 
past few weeks, although Interest 
began to Increase a few days 
prior to the election Last year’s 
high of 308 votes was a record 
until Tuesday when a total of 
329 votes were cast 

The recreation program, which 
carried by the overwhelming vote 
of 306 to 80 was expected to re
ceive little op portion, although 
there had been some work against 
the 3-mlll tax levy during the 
past few days. The main ob- 
tectlon to the Idea was thttt some 
taxpayers felt that the tax rate 
trivht be raised, although mem
bers of the city council had pub
licly shiled that the levy would 
cense no Increase in taxaa 

The ms vor's race wa* extreme
ly quiet, especially since the In
terest which wa* created by the 
race a year ago. At that Ume, 
King defeated Meador, but there 
wa* considerable discussion on 
the seating of King as he had 
not (Hud his poll tax King waa 
finally seated as “mayor de facto“ 
and served In that rapacity dur
ine the post year 81lghtly more 
than a month ago. the council 
held a special meeting, and de
cided to  call the election for 
mayor, along with the alderman 
election, with the Incoming may
or's term set at one w ar. King, 
Meador, atid Ruel flmlth were 
filed for the candidacy hut Sm ith  
withdrew two weeks ago

In the alderman's race. Stokely 
and Lander were seeking re-elec- 
t'on The other alderman whnee 
term expired, John Cooper, did 
not seek re-elec ton. and HIbler 
will succeed him In that capacity.

J . B. Caudill Buys 
Former City Cafe

J  R Caudill announced this 
week that he ha* bought the 
cafe formerly known as the Mo
l e  an Cafe, from Lewla Caudill.

TTie cafe will be known In the 
future as the de' Oa/e. and will 
remain open 24 hours a day. 
Caudill said. He Invited the pub
lic to come In and enjoy the food 
and service.

BIRTHDAYS
Apiffl It -  Mr* W T  Hdrldge 

Nova Jones, Mr* Orville Wood Jr .
April 12—Jam es Elton Clark. 

Mrs. Jake Emklne, Marilyn Rheu- 
dene Wood

April 13 -We* Langham.
April 14— Mrs Granville Boyd. 

Richard Orlgsby. Bobby Sm ith  
April 15—E. L. Sitter, Jo h n  

McClellan. Mrs Luke Johnson.

Wlndnm. Mrs J .  E Short*
April 17—Mrs Troy Hinton, 

Carl A. Dwyer, Mrs. M L

y
m



NEWS FROM

KELLERVILLE
Barbara Havens, an eighth 

grade pupil has been Invited to 
play her flute with the Shamrock 
band on their trip to Canyon 
and Enid.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F. Me 
Donald and boys spent the week 
end with their parents at Hig 
gins.

Tom Jsak  of Sulphur. O kla . 
visited In the Bruton home S a t
urday night. Mr. and Mrs J  
W Ivey were Sunday visitors In 
the Bruton home.

Mrs. S. B. Kiser Is convalesc
ing alter a major operation. In 
the home of her son. Hoy Kiser 
of McLean

Mrs. Forrest Cecil of Torrence 
C alif, visited her daughter and 
family. Mr and Mrs Jack  Harris 
and Mary, last week Mrs Cecil 
has now returned to her home 
In California.

Mrs. Jack  Harris and Mary, 
and Mrs. Forrest Cecil made a 
trip to Elk City, Okla.. Friday 
to visit relatives.

Mrs. A. E. Mtddendorf and

daughter Jeante have returned to 
their home In Petrolla, Kan*., a f
ter spending a week with her 
her mother. Mrs Ethel eagner 

Mr and Mrs. Tasso Pugh of 
Borger spent Sunday visiting 
triends and relatives here 

The First Baptist Church en
tered on the second week of IL 
revival 8unday. I t  also celebrated 
Home Coming Day" with a large 

number of visitors After the 
morning service dinner was spread 
on tables at the gymnasium and| 
a good meal and fellowship was 
enjoyed by about ISO people 

Mr and Mrs. Bd Ratliback or 
Bowers Pool visited the BaiAl't 
Church Sunday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Boyd of Pampa 
visited the Baptist Church and 
their son and family. Mr and 
Mrs Jack Boyd and boys, Sunday
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Evelyn Enterline 
Becomes Rride of 
Coleman W. Brown

Priced from $1195 up 

$4.00 Trade-in 
on Your Old Battery

These Batteries Guaranteed 
to Give Satisfaction or 

They Will Be Replaced

PONTIAC
Cars and Parts 

0 « r  stork o f (irnalae 

Puntiar parts Is now large

We invito yonr patronage 
of oar modern repair shop

HIBLER
Truck and Implement Cm. 

International - Harvester 
Pontiac

In a quiet mid-morning cere
mony performed in Clovis. N M . 
March 30. Evelyn EnterUne be
came the bride of Coleman W 
Brown of Borger The single- 
ring service was read by Judge 
P B  Hartly

Mrs Jo  Anne Frailer and Olon 
Riley, both of Pampa. were the 
•ouple's only attendants Mr« 
Pradec was attired In a brig- 
stripe suit with brown acces
sories and wore a shoulder cor
sage of pelogonlum carnation.«

The bride, daughter of Mrs I 
O Taylor of Wanganult. New 
Zealand, selected for her wedding 
ensemble a blue gabardine suit 
with a long sleeve white crepe 
blouse with lace trim She wore 
a white ofl-face hat and her 
corsage was fashioned of white 
carnations with greenery and 
white satin ribbons Her acces
sories were of gray suede

Mrs Brown, who was reared In 
New Zealand, came to Pampa two 
years ago. At the present time 
she Is employed at Fashion 
Cleaners Mr Brown, son of Mrs 
Brantley Brown of McLean a t
tended school at Higgins before 
entering the nary In February, 
1S41 He received his discharge 
in March. 1<H7. and it now em 
ployed In the gasoline plant at 
Phllhpa.

Pillowing the ceremony the
ouple left for a weeks trip to 

Carlsbad and Loving ton. N M 
*nd Lubbock

The couple Is at home at 111 
N Oillespie.

Mr and Mrs Burton Carson 
are the parents of a son bom 
Thursday April 1. He weighed 
7 s  pounds and has been named 
Burton Carson I I I  Mrs Carson 
M the daughter of Mrs Martha 
McDonald The great grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs. O. O
M m .

TH t McLEAN (TEXAS t NEWS THURSDAY, APRO. *  15,48

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT
I would like to personally thank every individual who supported in 

In tlu* past elections but as that Is not possible. I will take ihb* in« am 
of expressing my appreciation for their work and cooperation.

I am grateful for the privilege of serving the city for the past year, 
there are many projects that have not been completed, but 1 am sure 
that the new city government will complete those projects that the) 
deem necessary for the welfare of the general public.

I want to assure the city officials that I am anxious to coopera.e 
and help In any manner They have my heartiest congratulations and 
best wishes for a successful administration.

an audit was made, and the band money was »et aside fmm .
WtvC general fund, c  abling the school to Purchase uniforms *,« J  
City s g*n . __ i „..m uti rwislmr funds from ouUi.i» ......

l i m i l i  OF THF YEAR’S ACCOMPLISHMENTS

The former Prisoner of War camp had been available through the 
C. A A. to be used as an airport; the City turned It down as an un
necessary undertaking at that time. After assuming office, several In
dividuals including officials of the various oil and gas corpora
tions. asked that negotiations be resumed. The project was re-opened 
and as the result the City has received a|»proximately $50,000 00 In 
kind, buildings, and equipment, Including a chlorlnator and a water- 
treating plant which will be used for the city water supply. The land 
obtained will be used ¡us an airport. The need of such an airport is not 
particularly great at this time but as air transportation becomes more 
general, tins airport will become more and more valuable to the town 
This project necessitated several trips to Dallas, Pampa, and Amarillo, 
but now this land, buildings, and equipment have been obtained for 
the city as a gift from the government.

The City has purchased both the gas-line that ran from the Fowler 
well.fund the water-line that ran from the Prisoner of War camp Into 
town. The gas-lino was converted Into a separate gas main supplying 
the town During the severe weather of the jxust months McLean was 
at no time In danger of a fuel shortage as were some surrounding towns 
Tlu* new gas main will assure the people sufficient gas pressure at all 
times. A $12.000 water well Is under contract purchase pending exam
ination of title, for the sum of $1800 00 from the government The City 
has been offcnxl $8.000 00 profit for the gas and water mains, but these 
items were bought, not to be sold for profit, but to be used for the 
benefit of the people.

For several years the citizens of the town had been wanting and 
trying to raise money to build tennis courts. The City built for them 
two concrete tennis courts and paid for them without additional tax
ation Plans have been made to install lights for night playing

A building has been moved into town and set on location to be used 
as a hospital building when tlu- money can be raised to establish a 
hospital.

2 S 2 O T W S 3 P « ™ .  r - « .  tund. n ™  « * * , ^ 5
The City took out compensation Insurance on ml̂  city employ 

We felt this was a protection for the employee, and thetr fanuiTJ
well as a protection for the city. _

New signal lights have been purchased and will be Install* *
soon as they arrive.

t il t *, was a vigorous effort made to clean up the streets anti
The eimre «own was .sprayed with a D D T. JbluUan to . u„, 
(h-rase and fly breeding «pots The State Health Officer mad* , 
statement that McLean was one of the cleaneat towns in th-

Tliere are letters and records on file allowing that the highway ^  
uutlon through the City is In good shape up-to-date, and as soon *  % 
Highway Department lurnlshes the City with maps, the right 
will be purchased,

\ petition w.is presented by the voters from the south side o| 
asking for more paving The majority of the council voted to 
ulus request for further undertaking I would have liked t«> ,Uy  ̂
office long enough to nave aecured tht* pavement as it ha.s long ^

I

onvee K ill* n iu u n ii w  -------------— - -  ,  I
needed. These people have paid thetr taxes and they are due the 
consideration given to the other side of town I. personally. ir*c o n s id e ra t io n  m > ru  w  - ------ — - - - -  - - - g
fire-hydrants to be used in the south aide Sufficient pipe was purctu* 
imder agreement to be used for installing Uiese fire-hydnur ^  
will give additional fire protection and will reduce fire Insurance ri 
for the people of the south part of town. Such fire protection t4. 
badly needed In this particular section

There has been clttclsm  from some property owners b e tm * «m m '  • »I»»* « - * ---------------- ^ r -
City has allowed several «mall houses to be moved and set up wiu* 
the city limits The council was advised by an attorney that there *u 
no way In which they could prohibit Uic moving of such dwelling». iaj; 
that they could be located In any and all part, of town where th* 
was lots available. We must remember that everyone has the right u 
ovm thetr home, and in these times of critical shortages and hig» 
prices, we should not be too critical If these p&rtlcuar home* a *  ^  
up to standard Then* Is not one of these new property owner» *  
u-hat hopes and expects to Improve the appearance of their homes 
as quickly as they are able to do so.

Though serving only a short term. I feel that there ha bc*t j 
considerable amount accompli-*.hed. To be sure there has b<-n * .*  
things not realized that I had lu»ped and planned to do, but on 2* 
whole the City has profited during my term In office,

A yearly audit was promised to the people of the town aid th»* 
audit will be published before I leave office, showing all accounts gg 
expenditures made during the past year.

I want to again thank all the people of the town for tlu* pnv *  
of serving the City, In the capacity as their mayor, for the past yen

HARRIS KING

PEAS

No. 2 ran 15c
i h k i

> iT K ir frs  • - Quality i » h¡c ifra

'• MT LINT FINDI MONTY.. Sunshine

2 lb  b ox 4 4 1*

Mr and Mr* C J ,  Montgomery 
»ml n n i  Mike ind  Pat returned 
Mondar (ram a trip to Dallas 
where they received medical care
for P a t

Hershey’s

COCOA 
19c

Puckett’s Best

Flour
25 lb. sack

1 * tb hut
$1.59

Del Monte

SPINACH

No. 2 can 1. * H
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It*« Time to 

Think About

f

Air Conditioners
We'll agree that it’* been a long, cold winter, 

out that hot summer weather 1» “Just around the 
comer.’’

Hills Bros. 1 lb. can

Coffee
G R A P E F R U I T

JU ICE
17c48 o i .  c a n

Crisco

Heinz

BA BY
FOOD

4 4  oz. can

The Best Meat Buys Are Here in McLean’s Best Market
That's why were reminding you that air con

ditioner time Is here.

Graham’s la headquarters for your air con
ditioner needs, and we suggest that you see us 
soon, choose the type you need, and let us Install It.

We have In stock models for your home or busi
ness You'll enjoy them.

Graham Hardware

Armour*«

TREET PUCKETTS
larval Klactralax

L .
^GROCERY f,  M A P y r T w

POTTED
MEAT

8c

!. R.
»amp
,'anct
J R  M 
rn n*me<

i »h 1
fci.im  >u"

Thh **■'
L
L sts rlislr*
Ukl» * ;U
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I. R. Martin, 
»íiiripa, Heads 
:ancer Drive

THf Mr LIAN fTKXAJB) NEWS, THURSDAY. APRIL â. 1*48
»hi* Mate am) nation during o»r 
iiwiiith of April

A* county chairman. Murtin 
»III *er,e  the Texa* dhkinii „1 
the aorlPty aa tu  head in the 
exility  aa well a , d irc t .r of' 
the fund drive. i

, K Martin at Pmm.m haa 
named Cray Couuty ehalr- 

Ainermui Oancwtrn
nan ni U»*

rampateti,-iety h*««»
m i  announced tn Houston 

purmer Hover nor W P Hobby. 
„  chairman h-r the rampalgn. 

>h, „ atU be held ihr aie l i»  it

NOTHING l e s s  t h a n  
t he b e s t  i s  g o o d

Ienocgh f o r  yo ur  e y e s

DK J. E HEWITT 
O p to m e tr is t

lia rim ru Horton,
The April ram palm ta part of D e a n  ( ÎH ir s b v  W in ! 

c.-amer C-m rol M..,uh clr*K».ete«t |n  t .  , ,
an art at « m m  and (), •«IÍKr I S  H o m e

by PrrKUlent Truman Nuptial
tn 
claimed

pro-
Truman' NUpUal roar* were solennità«] 

uni Oovertiur Branford Jeder at ' “ml., April 4. for Miss ihubata
Aim Morion, daughter of Mr and

io; ta t i  Fifth 

Am arillo

T e i WM

the olTUlal time for tile society* 
drive

A three-fold program l* «up. 
ported by fund* gathered during 
A|»rtl Thl* la foe education about 
the d'sea-e service |o the ranrry 
patient, and reaearch which may 
uune day lead to elimination of 
thl* disease aa America» number 
two killer

Prank C Sm ith of Houaton l* 
■ resident of Uie American Cancer 
Be«-letv, which function* through 
IS d 1*1 tic ta paralleling thnae of 
(he S ta le  Medical Association

Legislation to Enlarge Amarillo 
Vet Hospital Is Introduced

——:

HV H tiK N t VVOKI.i: V I

Here’s some good new* for peo- I a« tors laue so much business 
nowadays that every once In

Mls H P Burton, and Robert 
IJenn Orlgsby, son of Mrs Mildred 
Orlgsby of McLean 

Hie double-ring ceremony wa* 
performed by Rev R a y  Mrphen*.
I»  tor (/ the Flr*t HapU»t 
Church, at the home of u»e 
groom's grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs T  A. 1 anuléis

■ . . . .  . . frorn the Panhandle have been
he bride wore a pink ensemble unable *

with grey acca*ortM, at at a
corsage of pink carnation*

W C

Dolse ta Che ca;itul of Idaho

secure badly needed 
medical attention at the Amarl'lo 
hospital and have been compelled

f impson was best man to make long trip« to other Vet-
M' w r  Hlmpsnn attended erans M>rut«l- 

, the bride »* matron of honor.
j H r r  corsage was of whit* c u n * .

lions.

Remember Your I»ve<I Ones 
MEMORIAL DAY

with suitable
Monuments or (¡rave Markers

For Further Information S ee

J .  W. Sullivan

I would like to thank the 
American Legion, Veteran* o f

him.

Pie of the Panhandle and cs '•‘»»•»«“ Vs » “*1 every mice In a 
penally for veteran* 11,e Vet- WhUe Um?>’ »*u • l*U en t there*
erans Administration at Wash- ab~ 'luU,,y nt,Lhln« WToa*  w‘Ul
lngton ha* finally agreed to rec
ommend enlargement of the Vet
eran* Himiii 1 ul at Amarillo from 
It* present 1K6 beds to f>00 b ds 
It ha* been an uphill struggh 
to secure thl* favorable action 
but It Is well worth the time 
and effort spent This Is V O W  
hospital and the addition will 
greatly relieve the crowded con 
dltlons fn many cases, veteran*

The bride’» mother at«] the over the 
mother of the groom wore cor- boring state*, together with a 
sag» of sweet peas j number of fine subatantlal Indt-

Mrs Grtgsbv received her high vlduals who have lent Invaluable

L'olotnou had three hundred 
wive* and seven hundred mid
wives 1 wonder what he would 

Foreign War*, and other groups tmr„ do|ie ln Uie „  8  A
Panliandle and nelgh-

ch«*d education at Maud, Ok Is 
and McLean The groom ta a 
graduate of the Melaran school* 
He served tn the merchant marine 
during the recent war.

Mr and Mr* Orlgsby »111 make 
their home In Borger where Mr 
Orlgsby I* employed by the Phil
lips Petroleum company

Beauty...
of adequate Insurance coverage lies not on 

the surface, but In the deep feeling of security 

you have when you know you are fully protected 

aealnst financial loss

Don't wait until It happens prepare now for 

the sudden mishap with a good policy Remember 

it's a good policy to have a good policy.

Boyd Meador
General Insurance

Busy Roc’s Have 
‘Hobo Party* in 
Mantooth Home

The Busy Bee» of the First

•Id ln nur effort* to secure en
largement of this hospital. The 
resolution* and letter* have been 
most helpful to me In proimrlng 
data to *ui>port our contentions 
that the hospital should be en
larged

Last week I Introduced legis
lation providing for 350 additional 
bed* ami other necessary build
ing* and equipment and au th or-. 
Izlng an appropriation eg $3.000,- 
000 for such con*tructlon With 
an erimoinv-minded Congress, the 
actual appropriation of the m on-, 
ey for the construcUon of ttieae 

Methodist Church held a Hobo J additions will probably be dlff|-| 
K,rty ” tn the home of Mrs Odell u M  x fxppct ukP thlK 
Mantooth last week. | legislation directly to the Veterans

Aiur *,u >u*  «“lues, the group1 Administration Bureau of the 
sandwiches, cookiae. Budget, and the President him-1wav served 

and coco*.
Present were Barbara Ruth 

Carter. Shirley AiUson. Marlynn 
Patterson. Beth Brooks. Ia jau n a 
Pcden, Ricky Mantooth.
I>ale Andrews. Jerry Carr 

Jerry Don Copeland, Rodney
Ounn, Donna Ruth Magee, Sammy

self and make every effort to 
have It included In thL* year’s 
appropriation .T o  anyone not 
familiar with legislative proced- 

Jamea urP this is somewhat unusual 
but will be faster than the reg
ular procedure I feel the merit*

Tamia lull, Wanda Sue Chase.
Donald Patterson. Bue o u ** . Vir
ginia Heck, Janice Magee,
Mrs. Mantooth.

of our case Justify every effort

Burdaln’s doiikey 
death when placet! equa-dlstant 
between two hay staoks He was 

risiile to chu»o wlUch to aat 
flrst.

and with the continued help and 
loyal cooperation of the American 

and ia^ton. Veterans of Foreign Wars 
' and all other Interested parties
I hope the addition will soon

starved to become a reality.

,

Talk about VALUE,” says America

“CHEVROLET
and ONLY Chevrolet

IS FIRST!”
m -t ■ i,

ï k

The formerly land-locked Inlet 
of the Netherlands, the Zu der 
Zee. is now joined to the North 
Sea

A djlnn was a member of an 
order of mythical beings said to 
have been created 31)0 years be
fore Adam.

the“Don't flra until you 
whiten of their eves!” wa* a 
command given ln the Battle of 
Bunker Hill.

Water tn the battom of a ship 
Is called bilge water

Woodman. Spare That Tree!
wa* written 
Morris

by Oeorge Pope

■ -  - - - ---------------------- H

V«,k

t a l  gal

W w a g  i

a>d *<>• «••
sé •»,«"«

— n*w aed 
k»«ri«n SO* 

>dd %m K .* . ' M 
g  C at S * * e r  •* 
«taf. Mm by 
r. T kay 'ts **•

s O l W Ml » 1 «tK*d

j r t f è i ï

a .-«  R g C «
Nt 0 » « M  b»»«* fé» —
MfH g«*»«*'«" •*

■dk h P a  

I a^v b  Ck»»»asp té4

Ye* from on* and of tba country to th« other, 
pobl« enttKo,a,m for the new 194« Chevrolet 
oo.n», to o great publx conv«tK)n that CHEV-
ROlfT AND ONLY CHEVROLET IS FIRST m off 
rounrf vokre 0.  e> populonfy. More people dnve 
Chevrolet,, occordmg to offk.al nofwnvr.de 
r. 0„t,uf<x» and more people wont Chevrolet*, 
oetordng to »even ,«dependent not-onw,de 

than any other make of cor. Your own 
■udoment w.ll tell you that th„ h b ^ a u , .  
Che.rolef aivet more value . . . because it alone 
3 £ »  BIG CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST1

d»masé ter new 
I S|W tl level •» •* 
mol romo*, «re 

P..»*n t te r m fooé 
n«n« deSvery e# yeer

1 W -W W- - •
new end el regent -Uerveh.

ike Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

f a  AIR
We’ve got plenty of free

dom In this country, but not 
a great deal of Independence

A politician once said to 
Horace Oreeley “1 am a self- 
made man."

That, air." replied Oreeley.
relieve* the Almighty of a 

terrible reeponatbtUty’’

A modest girt, aaaeru a 
national magaalne, never pur
sues a man Nor. It con
tinues. does a mousetrap pur
sue a mouse.

All Joking aside, we ap
preciate your business, and 
believe In giving the beat 
of service W ell prove It 
when you visit ua

Standard Service 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

Blue a n d  W h ite  Laundry 
L  C. H u it .  Owner

SfKMtA 04 Satin
SftTin-LUX

S E M I - G L O S S

CLEVER GIRt thot » what your 
Inendi will toy when they see 
your new SATIN LUX rooms. 
CLEVER GIRL . . your husband 
will agree He II like the way 
SATIN LUX brushes out . . ,  covers 
solidly in one cool driei quickly 
to a hard, smooth satin finish. 
CLEVER GIRL . you'll tell yourself 
when cleaning days arrive. Mild 
soap and water will wash dirt and 
grease away without harm to the 
satin finish Yes . ..  use SATIN-LUX 
on walls, woodwork and furniture.

SATIN LUX is Identically 
Matched in color with 
ELAILUX and GLOS liJX

D I T I I 1 Q «  t  A I  C C N T s a i n t

CICFRO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Carl Jones, Mgr.

AT COOPER’S
. . . that's the watchword here. H'e are fast becoming the store where 
customers tell us that they “find their food dollar goes further.” Me Invite 
you to come In and Inspect our stock of fine foods at lower prices.

Pere or Drip
pound

R IN S 0
TIIE NEW 

KINSO

P k g - 36c
DA rP-Jk̂  Dromedary pitted pkg. 2 7 c
(  H la R R It lS  Red Sour pitted. No. i  can 2 9 c

Lakeside whole kernel 2 12-o*. cans 3 5 c
Crystal White No. 5 can 5 5 c

P U R E X  liquid bleach quart 15c
1 1 m  Powdered or Brown

j U u A i x 21c
SALMON r : 39c

P A P E R  T O W E L S  . ...» 3 5 c
S P IN A C H  Hunts 2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
J L L L \  Welch Grape 16-or jar 2 5 c0

C A T S U P  Helm l « m 2 8 c
P E A S  Valvtta 2 No 2 cans 3 3 c

TOWNS PRIDE ICE CREAMTOPPING POPSIC KLES or CHEKKIOS

for

Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream FRESH CAT FISH
or Ordrred (If they arrive)

Cookies FRIDAY

Coop e r 5 f o o d s
6e fritte  Stcxe <?7 tAe Pa 77 Á a . n il  it

I
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NOTH'* TO n n u i '
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, »tending or reputation 
ul any uerton, turn or corporation, which may appear in . he column 
at this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice wing given 
to the editor personally at the office a t 210 Main S t . McLean. I r u , ' 
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j»  our advertisements.
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TALK
HY L t m i

thought.I had thought, for the past 
three or four months at least 
that Logan Cummings, the school 
upermtrndent, was a very rap- 

sble auctioneer. At least he sold 
»is of cakes at auction. But
Ylday night at the boxing bout*! *ere 
tth Childress, Logan met hi» lh»y,

natch.
To go back a few month*.

Director George McCarty U 
leading the cast and Paul Ken
nedy will be the Interlocutor 

There will be a number of
*, « ta l ly  acts, and good music 
and good singing will be featured 

Youll like the show It  will 
be worth the money.

Oh ye». I won't be In U. Bo
It should be good 

• • •
Member* of the senior rlsxs 

all dressed up l**t Thurs 
April Fool* Day. for the

annual 
a big

Senior Day They had 
time, but didn't bother 

down town They

George Graham Meaning, of course, that Colo
rado Is the planned destina lion

HOW Wti TREAT 
OI K T L U  HEKS
A(XX)RDINO TO FIGURES compiled by the Texas StaU 
Teachers Association land we have no doubt as to Uiet* 
accuracy), salaries for our teachers are still far below 
the average earned by others who have undergone the 
same amount of training as teachers.

Furthermore, the association believes that Texas will 
s t i ll  have a hard time getting sufficient teachers, because 
the higher costs of living more titan offset the wage in 
c r e a s e s  given by the last session of the state legislature

m i»» Emma Mae BroUe of Marshall, president of the 
T. S. T. A. says that the teachers are "grateful because 
the legislature provided a minimum salary scale of $2,000 
a  year for teachers with decrees . . . .  but the fact re
m a in s . however, that Texas la sUll under the average pay 
for teacher} In the United Slates and that increasing cost 
of living Is forcing many people to look to other lines of 
endeavor for their livelihood " _______

¿«•n  auctioned a number oT many people 
a le* and *tuff a f  the Halloween did raise some money by fell 
arnival last October. He really, tng badges bearing the words. 

:ot good prices for them, par- Colorado. H e r e  We Come 
tlcularly from
md Le*ter LK »art Not that 
■nher of the two ever bid on 
them, but Logan JuM .said. -Bold 
to George Graham." or "sold to 
te lle r  D ysart"

Of course. George and Lester 
wanted to get even with Logan 
So they saved the cakes, good 
cake* though they were A.* a 
matter of fact, they saved the 
cake.*, or .wine of them anyway, 
until Christmas, wrapped the old 
molded things In some pretty- 
paper and delivered them to the 
superintendent's home Bort of a 
gift to show their appreciation
for the fine work L»gan had
done as superintendent.

WeU. It took Logan a long 
lime to get another comeback, 
but he got It Friday night. Not 
only did he sell Lester and George 
cakes without their bidding, but
he also sold several others In
cluding Ruel Sm ith Bill Howard.
»nd Dr J  H Kritalcr

There was one cake still re
maining when L<Htan stepped out 
■»f the ring Naturally, the sen
iors. who were sponsoring the 
suction, wanted It sold Bill 
Kiser, from out Kallerville way.
Is well-known as an excellent 
auctioneer, so he went Into the 
ring and started taking bid* on 
the cake Logan had his back 
turned, or at least he didn't even 
know the bidding was going on 
Before he knew It. Logan had 
bought the cake for *.* when Mr 
Kiser said. "Sold to Logan Cum
mings “ .

I can't Imagine who asked Mr 
Kiser to do such a thing

SAFETY
HINTS

»u the annual senior trip I’m 
told they have some excellent 
and educational entertainment 
planned for them In Colorado 
Naturally they'll have fun, but 
for education they will get to go 
through a museum, and see the 
Royal Oorge I envy them the 
trip, for I would like to make It 
myeslf But I am happy they 
•111 be able to go. because It U| 
highly possible that some of. 
them will never have the oppor
tunity to see some of the beauty
of that state again 

• • •
This week-end I plan to a t

tend the annual convention of 
the Panhandle Press Association 
in Amarillo. I happen to be a 
director of the association, not 
through anything which I have 
contributed to the field of journ
alism. but simply because my 
old boss. J  Claude Weils of
Memphis was on the nominating 
committee last year and named
me on the list of nominees 
There Is seldom any opposition 
to the list named by the com- 
mmittee. and here wasn't any
last year, so I  was elected 

I do enjoy the conventions very 
much The program tills year
will be both educational and en 
tertalntng. and I always look for
ward to attending Among other 
things which highlight the meet
ings Is the annual dinner given 
on Friday night by Ernest O 
Thompson and the Herring 
Hotel. Last year, the food was 
both delicious and bountiful

At the baseball game, you 
c a n t tell the players without a 
scorecard, and behind the wheel, 
you can’t  drive safely without 
knowing traffic laws and obey- 
tng them, according to W J  
KlltoU. chief of the Texas High- 
way Patrol t * *J

U s as simple as that,** he 
said. "You c a n t be a safe
driver unless you are a smart 
driver and you are not smart 
unless you know and obey tra f
fic ru les"

Captain Polk fry of the Ama
rillo district said that accident
reports indicated left turn* a I 
Intersections as one of the com
mon situations which esuse troub-

ren lem
on left

the rules As pari of the nation- 
aide "Know and Obey Traffic 
Laws" pi > gram  In which the
Texas Highway Patrol Is partic
ipating. he listed the following 
things a driver should 
ber about right-of-way 
turns:

1 when you ere turning left 
you must give the right-of-way 
to a cur In the intersection or 
•iHiroaching closely 
• 3 When you are approaching 
the Intersection and a car which 
h u  been waiting In the inter
section to turn left (then »tarts 
to make the turn» you must a l
low It to make the turn In front 
of you

3 When you turn left be 
sure you are in the csirrert lane 
and that you give • signal

4 Don't Insist on your right - 
of-wav at the risk of an acri-

M. D. BENTLEY
REAL BATATE 

»nd INSIRANtK

Mil

le because drivers do not know dent.

Panhandle (¿as C iVfl 

Hotter Performance
• • •

Butane Delivered 
To Your Home

Consumers Supply
(stasa and Dwyer

f
:
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Where ( urtai and ChrtaUana 

(Matt. 11:29)
Meet)

JOHN R. FULMER.
PHOM.M

MINISTER

O F F IC I m i n «

Men say "One can be saved by faith only "  The Bible says. "We see then 
how tliat by wurks a man Is Justified and not by faith only." (Jas  2 2D 
Men suy, "One ts saved at the point of faith one beTteves Into Christ The 
Bible says, "Ye ore all the children of Ood by faith In Christ Jesus for as 
many of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on C h rist" (Owl 
3 26-27). "Whether It Is right to hearken unto you (men) rather than 
unto Ood, Judge ye." (Acts 4:19).

-

L CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday Servie*»: IS ». m. »nd 1 p . m .
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When you car goes

local talent shows 
In many a day

MLsts Brotze points out that figures from the U. S Bureau 
of Labor Statistics slvow that the cost of living has in 
creased 63 8 per cent since before the war. The average and tomorrow night 
n lary  of Texas teachers, which is $2 500. Is equal to a 
pay check of $1.526 In the 1935-39 period, but. with In
come tax deductions now. the average salary Is equivalent 
to $1.30« before the war.

"So km» as high prices continue, so long as the federal 
government pays larger .salaries for persons requiring 
college degrees, and teachers get less pay than semi
skilled workers, I do not believe the profession will appeal 
to the type of person we want to teach our children,'
Mb» Bruise says.

Here’s some more figures quoted by the association 
president The federal government's lowest grade of pay 
In the professional Held is $2.691 (teachers’ mlnmum 
wage for thoae with degrees Is $2 000); federal salarte- 
In the professional class are as high as $10.000 a year, 
the expenditure for education throughout the U 8 Is 
only two per cent of the national income, as compared 
with six per cent in some other countries.

• • • There were 14 different kind* of
The annual Lions Club Negro meat served buffet style, and I 

minstrel. entitled "Breese-Inn tried to ret some of each 1 
Minstrel," is to be »aged tonight was never so full before or since 

Beni or* are Yes. I am definitely looking for- 
selltng tickets to the affair It card to that again Mr Tiiomp- 
promLses to be one of the best von Is running for re-«ertl<ci

put on here this year. 1 believe, 
be good again

*o tt should =

• =

BRING IT TO US FOR A

ùffl îfkceQ
{Ü çC H

go GREYHOUND
• • •

Save money on every trip— near of far —  plan to 

go Greyhound. You'll get other travel advantages, 

too , . .  comfort, aboard a Greyhound Super Coach, 

convenience with frequent, well-timed achedule*.

GREYHOUND ORCO
I, Texas

O t t l Y H O U I f D

ITS "YOUR"PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMPANY
A lot of folk* in the Panhandle F in n* Pcu» 

Valley area r.-ally mean it when they say "our 

PuHic Service Company.” Yes, folk* all through 

the area we serve have an interest in our coin 

pany. Some of them are direct stockholders, oth 

er* have money invested in hanks, building inJ  

loan associations, or other institutions which 

base made capital available to us to bring you 

Setter electric service.

In more ways than one we re likely to be MJOU, ’ 

Public Service Company.

•  OOT B WC  STCBN

P U B LIC  SER V IC E

o u t im tT  BUMPING AND FAINTING 
Will RISTORI LOST "GlAM0U«

Skilled bui y irpwrmm Wu< aelecli-ai 3 
culm* Kraaunable price*. Piutnp« serin.r

Yes. you’ll be pleaded with our body «hop work, whether It’s a 
complete rebuilt body after a wreck, or merely retouching a snull 
scratch Our shop Is now In the rear of our repair .shop.

Rubberized I 'ndercoating
eliminates rattlin ' tinny sounds, protects under-surface of your 

oar Ia*t us explain this new process to you.

DONT LET EVERYBODY MONKEY 
WITH YOUR FORD ENGINE

Knowing where to look for trouble and how to cor- 
iect it simply and economically is mighty im p o rta n t.

Our service experts have had special factory train* 
jntf in engine maintenance. You can depend on their

no\\ ledge and advice. Drive in today for a quick
analysis.

4 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BRING 
YOUR FORD BACK HOME FOR 

GENUINE FORD SERV ICE

b Ford Trained »Mechanics 3. Genuine Ford Parts 

2‘ Factory Approved 4. Special Testing

EpuipmentMethods

C O U P A N T
I *e m m  «iti »•• •

Dysart Motor Co.

M M
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.nd Mr* ° *  Caak* •nd
»,„1 Mr. Uv*" » *
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secretarial
POSITIONS-
 ̂ wouid Ilk# to h i *«U 

^crrury, acnographer. booh 
tcrounUnt. or aaleunan 

u the ume to get your 
m * o n  Ice worker» »re urg- 

needed W rite today (or 
BUfCRHB booh explaining 

pltna of training. rate* 
jon and employment op- 
u„  No obligation. Mall 
below O t  Approved

Baptist Circle 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. H. Williams

The Nina Hank in. Circle . .f th* 
BapUrt Church met with Mr. 
Howard Wllltama Tue*day evening 
(or a royal aervire prufram 
T u ik  of the program was T h e  
Christ tan Home, with Mrs. Joe 
O ral tarn as leader Others on uie 
prouram were M r. C H Lr* j r 
MIjsi Maigaret Olaas. and Mr. 
William*

Refreshments »ere served t<> 
Mesdantes Joe Oraham, Hov.t 
Sm ith J  C Claborn. Ouy Be«., 
ley, C B Lee J r ,  I-eroy Will
iams. Jasiier Or attain Cohen 
Oailegly, and Mlwr. Margaret 
Ola«a and M srjle Fowler

The next meeting wlU be In the 
home of M r. Leroy william.

G. A. (* iris Meeting 
Held in Basement 
()f Baptist Church

•I“* O A girls of the First 
Iiapm t Church met April a in 
Uie btsemen t of the church 

The lesson was taken from 
W.wtd Comrades- in the form 

»1 a play entitled "In  His Name.“

Ladies Auxiliary 
Meeting- Is Held 
In Church Parlor

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Urst Presbyterian Church met 
1 ueiiday in the church parlor 
Mrs. B  L. Webb gave a book 
review on "A Candle in the 
Night by Kuth Johnson; Mrs 
Muttie Oraham gave a report of 
the spring Presbytenal held In 
Memphis Thursday of bo* week; 
and the meeting closed with the 
Mizpah benediction

with the following in Uie cast ’ and Mrs Don
James. Beth Brooks; Mary Mary AI'*XIMMlw' “ *rv*d coffee and 
U u Watkins; Harsh, Netha Jean ruoklw ,rom » lively decorated

table to Mesdames E J  Wlndum
J r , C O Ooodman. C. E  Curts. 
J  H Hrinbroa, C. E  Cooke, 
Mlttle 1 V s  hull, Arthur Ekwln, 
John U Hice. BiU Ferguson. F

McLean
(.Ions Club

Tuesday. 12:95

1.toiis Hall - VI- lion  Welcome

Used Cars
and Tractors

Mr and Mr. C K Cooke r u 
led Saturday and Sunday In 

Duncan. O b la . in the home of 
Mr and Mr« Joe Cook# and 
daughter,

TEXACO
Oaaollne. OIU. Oreases 

Kerosene the best the 
market afford*

Motorist*, farmers and 
Individuals all testify to 

Tesaros quality

THE TEXACO CO.
EMORY (ROCKETT 

Consigner - - Phone 172

It'IHIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIMIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHIIIMIIIIIllllllliiiiillMII Minili IB

Yeah, It’« I 

Springtime!
Let I s Show You Our E 

Stock of Sporting (,ood*

U u  Watkins; Harsh, Ned,* je * , ,  
Lh»ham, Sumn, Betty Huth Dlok- 
trw>n; srul Mr. Kennedy. Bar
bara Nell Williams. LsJsuna 
fv ,‘,'n was elected as song leader, 
•nd the O. A songs were sung 

R*«f redimenta were served by 
Mr. Boyd Reeves and Mrs Vea- 
'rr D u e l*  to M l»*i Frankie 
fiuker. Nedra Oraham. LaJauna 
l*c<len Beth Brooks. Murv Ism 
•VaUltu, Ona Oail M .Pt1rrson 
Barbara Nell William*, and Mrs 
Howard.

Howard Williams
Phone 95 W

II Bourland. If E Pranks, and 
B  L Webb

Nashville 1* Uie capital ot 
Tennessee

AT STUD
REGISTERED 

({CARTER IIOKSE 
PUtol Reed A O H A. No. 7142
S IR E —Joe Heed A Q U A .  No i 
l>AM—Lends H aggonrr A. Q 11. A 

No. 714«
Fee t ‘J6 UU at time of service 
Return privilege during season

A. R. MALEY
. Shamrock. Texas 

Phone 294 J

DANCE

Every Other 
Friday Night

, *
American legion 

Music by 

Texas Swingsters 

Adm.: 75c per person

M tT met at 
iy for royal

Baptist W. M. IT. 
Meets at Church 
For Royal Service

The Baptist W 
the chun h Tue 
■ervies topje for the month. T h a t 
TTiev May Hava U ie "

The devotional was given by 
Mrs ft a Cobb “Divine Life 
Through Human channel• “ th e  
• Triersm. with Mr. E I. Price as 
leader was In the form of 
round- table discussion Home of 
the topic* were The Worlds 
Need of Physical Relief.- Mrs 
l-eo oibvrfj; 'Nee<l of Rehabili
tation on Our Fields-' Mrs Rob
ert Howard; "Our Nation R e
sponds to World Need*," Mrs T  
A l-angham; "Churrhe* of Amer
ica Rcpond.“ Mrs Oba Kunkel;
Southern Baptist Respond." Mrs 

Ray Stephens; “Gratitude of Peo
ple Who Have Been Aided." Mrs 
George C<>lrbank: Compassion."
Mrs R L Appling, and a song. 
Somebody Lu* Needs a Bless. 

Ing" by the group
Present were Mesdames R  L 

Adding. Robert Howard, V ester 
Dowell. F. L Minis, E L Price.
Bun »a Kunkel Sidney Kunkel. s 
A Cobb Oeorge CoIrbw.uk. Wlb 
INiwIer T  A Iatngham Ot>a 
Kunkel. Frank Wiggins T  B 
Wlndotn, Ray Stephen*. Boyd 
Rewves, l.i.tlier Petty. Leo CMb 
am, and John Cooper

Gold Medal Flour 10  lb . b a g

No 2 r a n  H el R io No. 2 can

TOMATOES
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

25c

« <-25c HOMINY j i., 29c
Divin No. I ' i

No. 2 can — 3 (or PINTO BEANS ..-39c

1 M E A T S  j j P R O D U C E

1 Fresh 
jjj Ground

I  BEEF 
1 » 39c

Tender Beef

STEAK 
>b 51c

Large Juicy

ORANGES 
39c a-

Ruby Red

GMPEFPUIT
39c d-

I  CHEESE 
I  » 45c

Rib or Brisket

ROAST
» 33c

Lw We Have Plenty

STR AW BURRI ES 
at Lowest Prices

Mr« Carl Jones returned to 
Mrlrwii Friday after attending! 
the funeral services of an aunt,1 
Mrs R. A Bandy. In Cleburne 
Thursday «he »vs accompanied 
by her parent*. Mr and Mrs E 
B Cobb, who live In EstelUne McLean Food Store

Mrs Lester Campbell and Mrs. 
L C. Jones of Shamrock visited 
Monday In Wellington with Mrs. 
Tom Salem of Turkey, who un
derwent an operation at St 
Joseph's hospital.

Lafe Smallwood Phone 139

\ V
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IN PERSON

National Jamboree from Nashville, Tenn
RADIO AND RECORDING STARS

Featuring
9

UNCLE HENRY’S KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEERS
Starring

Mamie Perl, Curley and His Fiddle, Carl Acuff,
Jimmie Dale, and many others

McLean High School Auditorium, Tuesday, April 13
Sponsored by 
McLean Press Club

i

■M? . ^ '
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M T U
CLA SSIFIED  INFORMATION

Minimum Charge_________ 55«
Per word, Orel lnaertion --------  2«
Following lnaertion*____________ Ic
Display rats In class! fled

section, per Inch--------------  Oo
All ads casb with order, unles- 
customer has an estsblUlied a c 
count with The New».

— Telephone 47 —

FOR UAL*

Por S a le —Southeast ta at sec
tion IT. block as—*10 00 per acre 
TO acres In cultivation. I f  In
terested write or call 341 M R 
fe. Leggiti, Wellington. 14-3p

meiits, »7 00 per week, at Bkelly
Station and Cale. A O »>bee

M 411) HIT-1* WANTED— 
M I*t EI.LANEOI S T-3

SUHKSUN TKNUKNT8
For Sole 5 room house; Ideal a n d  PRINCIPALS

location; Immediate possession A {ew olK.|ung* lor the summn 
5 room house on «6 Highway , « ylng qualified person
4 room house near grade school (((HJ0 w  |l Suu ¡^mng and ser-
ALso have some business prop- vumj{ lhe ,,ew Compton* U he 

erty on 66 Highway. |ull mioriwatioti about sell lor
Boyd Meador. lc  ^^^Adentlal personal interview F

~ — ---------------------------------------------K Compton Company. 1110 Kirby
For Sale—Ice box, 50 lb capac- jjujg Dallas 1, Texas. Ip

tty. Phone 209. Prank Pressler, i -
For Sale—H Parniall tractor 

and equipment Phone 140 W. 
James Massay. Ip

For Sale Crosley Shelvador 
refrigerator, A -l condition Reas
onably priced. Graham Hardware

LOST AND KOI ND

Lost at Avalon Theatre Hat 
unlay—Boys' Banner wrl&t watch ! 
For reward, return to Bobby 
Bruner at high school. Ip

ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE

HUE AUTOMOBILE

SOUTHLAND LIFE

T. N. Holloway
Phone SI

BOY SCOUTS 
OF

AMERICA
Next Meeting Night

Monday Night . . .  7:15 p. m.

April 12 . . . L eg io n  Hull

7th Scout Law:
A Scout Is Obedient

uuiuuiniiiitinuiiM U H iH H

For Sale—9x12 wool rug good 
as new. reasonable Pho 1612P12 
Leroy WUllams. lp

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale 4 used truck tires.
TOO*». S ply Holloway Service
Station. 9 miles north McLean
i»-ap |------------------------------------------------------j

— —— — — — ——  | LIQUOR U our public enemy
Monuments. Vaults. Markers. numt * r on* Always vote dry

Cover» and Curbing Anything 9  R  Jonea. 4-tfo
you need In cemetery memorials
S . R Jonea 2-Uo

For Sale—Johneun grass seed
Can be bought at John Deere 
Implement Co . or call IT W 
McLean Harry Franks 13-4p

For S a le -S ta rte d  chicks 2 to 
4 weeks old. Wheeler County 
Hatchery. Shamrock. Texas. 13tfr

For Sale—Oood 4-room house, 
to be moved Hugh Orogan. Mi- 
Lean. Quail R t 13-3p

For Sale—Good electric brooder 
500 capacity. practlcaUw new. C 
K  Henley, phone 1F7 J . 14-2p

For Sale—5-mom house In Mc
Lean. with S lots. *1300 Write 
J.  L. Henderson, Cactus. Texas 
14-ap

For Sale—« or 8 head afloat.» 
wteght 100 lb each T  O R ich
ardson lp

« mo lease on 4 room unfurn

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For mure Information 
call Bruce and Suns. Phone 934. 
Pampa. 50-tfc •FAST-SANITAPY SERVICE

McCormick-Deerlng parts, P. 1  
O. parts. International truck parts 
Hlbler Truck and Implement Cc j 
Jg-tfo

Will do custom farm work wttn I 
tractor W L. Hinton 12-4p j

FEMALE HELP WANTED— 
MISCELL AN EO l’ S T - l

TEACHERS WANTED
3 positions paving up to »600, 

per month for summer vacation 
In educational advisory service 
which your training and exper-; 
lence equip you to do 1 local j 
position, 2 In another locality, 
Qualifications 2* to 50. white. 3j 
year» teaching experience. good 
record and reputation. W rite Im
mediately In confidence, giving 
age experience and phone Per- | 
aonal conference arranged. Ad- j 

lahed apartment Also washing dress Inquiries, Box D. McLean 
machine, bedstead, chest of draw- Texas. lp 
era, baby bed. and breakfast room

VOTE
for

BRUCE L. PARKER
for

COUNTY JUDGE
lie is experienced in county affairs. 

Vote for him as your next 
County Judge.

suite with 
Phone 70

4 chairs, fnr 
IP

sale

Avalon/ / / /

IO R  RENT

Movies Aee Your 
B e s t  and Least 

Expensive Form of 
Entertainment

Thursday. Friday

“Panhandle”
A Story of the Panhandle 

of Texas
Rod Cameron. Cathy Downs. 

Reed Hadley

Saturday

“Bad Bascomb”
Wallace Beery. Martrarrt 
O’Brien, Marjorie Main

Sunday, Moeday

“Road to Rio”
Bing Crosby, Bob Hope 

Dorothy Lamour

Tuesday, Wednesday

“Daisy Kenyon”
Joan Crawford 

Dana Andrews. Henry Fonda

Thursday, Friday

“Btondie’s
Anniversary”

Penny Singleton. Arthur 
Lake. Larry Simms

Lone Star

For Rent or S a le  -4- room house 
»nd T acres land. George Bailey

For R ent—g furnished apart- ,

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH 
NOT HARD TO KILL 

IN ONE HOUR.
If not pleased, your 3Sc back at 
any drug store TE-OL, a fTPHOffti 
fungicide contains 90 1 alcohol 
rT PFN Tm tA TW  Reaches MORE 
germs to KILL the Itch Today at 

POW ERS DRUG

P~
ANNO! M ING—

Change of Ownership
I have bought the cafe, formerly known as the 

City Cafe, from Lewis Caudill, and will serve only
the finest and most tasty of foods.

\\u' Invite you to come in and visit with us. 
for we know you will enjoy both our food and 
service.

We Will Be Open 21 Hours Every Day

W  CAFE
J . B. Caudill

£ « • • • • • •  » •  • • • • • • • » » M i l  •> • § a o • •- •<># i

4Border G-Men”

RANK !) f  urni l  ure C

MrLeon ,Tr ro\

(Ha/^LcÍ

I M  ap

Smooths tho Wo y
Correct lubrication, carefully 
done with the right Mobil Oils 
and Greaaea, ta make your car

YOU* FttNOLY

M A G N O llA  DEALER
Magnolia Service 

Station
l a i ?  Walking

, •
#
-

! f

^ANSPAREN*
No. II

l,Cûli imp finicrilS^^

Thia it Week and nothing leavee a
g<ed took than a PUrete fin i.h  Try R

CALLAHAN’S
n w  im

- - THANK YOU - -
| I wish to take this means of thanking my friends for 

your loyal support in Tuesday’s city election, an d  I 
want want you to know that this thanks comes with my 
deepest appreciation.

It will be my intention as your future mayor to 
serve you to the best of my ability, and to make our 
town the best in the world.

Again I say thank you.

Boyd Meador
HHIMHMIUMHIMIMIIHHIIMIHIIMIIHHMIIIMIIIIIIIMIMfMIIIIIIHMHMHIHHIHIMIMIIIHIH» MIIIIIIIIIIIU
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BATTERIES
90-Day Free Service 15-Mo. Adjustment Period

$8.40 exc.

TIRES
These tires are positively NOT factory seconds, but the factory made 
a change In design and Is selling them out as seconds. A week ago. 
these 600x16 tires were selling at $19.71.

4 ply Rayon Cord d »4  «  / » p
Solid Safety Tre.id - only « P l X e O O  tax Inc

TUBE
Positively New Butyl $2.20 tax Inc.

CAR COOLERS
$ 1 2 .9 5Mountain-Aire, all- 

aluminum, light weigh»

OIL FILTER ELEMENTS
F-4. F-15, F-16, F-C,
and all other popular altes f  V rC earh

SEAT COVERS
Positively first-line deluxe - - list up to $25.M

From $6.95 for coupes; $8.95 &  $10.95 for coaches & Sedans

SUN VISORS
Shade whole front FYCT
•f windshield List $25 M only $ i O e 9 D

Bench Grinder
Double-Wheeled 

Air-Cooled Motor

$14.95

DRILL
1 «-Inch Black 

and Decker

$15.95

Tire Pumps
Heavy-Duty 

long How

List $115
«pr i a i, aa long aa l«**

99c

“Where Your Dollar Will Still Huy Pre-War"

Barr Automotive Service
% McLean, Texas


